
 

       MOTHER NATURE, FATHER TIME 
                                                4/4  1…2…1234                -Twomey/Weisman/Wise 

 

Intro:  |  |  |   |   | 
 

 

                               
I'm a son of Mother Nature,       a son of Father Time 

                                                                               
         I've got a lot of neighbors, the million stars that shine,        and they’re all        friends of mine 

 

                              
Every robin is my brother,        they sing their songs to me 

                                                                          
        The tiny black-eyed daisies, the mighty red wood tree,          they’re  all my         fami – ly 

 
 

                                                       
          Then why do I feel so lonely, like a king on an emp-ty   throne 

                                                                         
         There's one thing that's missing only-a true love       to call my own 

 
 

                                        
Won't you listen, Mother Nature,       and listen, Father Time 

                                                                  
         Please help me to find someone to fill these arms of mine,   

                                            
         Mother Nature         and Father Time 

 

 



 

 

p.2.  Mother Nature, Father Time 

 

 

Instrumental verse 

 

 

                                                       
          Then why do I feel so lonely, like a king on an emp-ty   throne 

                                                                         
         There's one thing that's missing only-a true love       to call my own 

 

 

                                        
Won't you listen, Mother Nature,       and listen, Father Time 

                                                                  
         Please help me to find someone to fill these arms of mine,   

                                                                
        Mother Nature        and Father Time,         Mother Nature        and Father Time 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

              MOTHER NATURE, FATHER TIME 
                                                4/4  1…2…1234                -Twomey/Weisman/Wise 

 

Intro:  | A | A+ | Bm7  E7 | A  E7 | 
 

 
           A                                   A+ 

I'm a son of Mother Nature,       a son of Father Time 

 

F#m                                 F                 E7sus                       A     Bm7                         Dm6                    A 

        I've got a lot of neighbors, the million stars that shine,          and they’re all        friends of mine 

 

              A                               A+ 

Every robin is my brother,         they sing their songs to me 

 

F#m                                         F             E7sus                     A    Bm7                         Dm6             A 

         The tiny black-eyed daisies, the mighty red wood tree,          they’re  all my         fami – ly 

 

 D                                      C#m7          E7sus                   E9    C# 

    Then why do I feel so lonely, like a king on an emp-ty throne 

 

 Bm7                                                      C#m7  F#m         B7                E7sus  E7 

         There's one thing that's missing only-a true love      to call my own 

 

                      A                                 A+ 

Won't you listen, Mother Nature,       and listen, Father Time 

 

F#m                                           F           E7sus                         A      

        Please help me to find someone to fill these arms of mine,   

         

Dm6                                   E7                A 

         Mother Nature and     Father Time 

 

Instrumental verse 

 

 D                                      C#m7          E7sus                   E9    C# 

    Then why do I feel so lonely, like a king on an emp-ty throne 

 

 Bm7                                                      C#m7  F#m          B7                E7sus  E7 

         There's one thing that's missing only-a true love       to call my own 

 

                      A                                 A+ 

Won't you listen, Mother Nature,       and listen, Father Time 

 

F#m                                           F           E7sus                         A      

        Please help me to find someone to fill these arms of mine,   

   

Bm7                             E7                  C#m7b5  F#7                 Bm7 E7b9                       A 

         Mother Nature        and Father Time,          Mother Nature        and Father Time 

 

 

 


